NEWS RELEASE
AXS Managed Futures Strategy Fund Celebrates 10th
Anniversary with Long and Strong Track Record
First Diversified Managed Futures Mutual Fund Reaches Milestone as a
Differentiated, Award-Winning Fund
NEW YORK, January 15, 2020 – AXS Investments, a leading alternative
investment manager, celebrated the 10th anniversary of the AXS Managed
Futures Strategy Fund on December 31, 2019. The Fund was the first mutual
fund to offer investors a diversified portfolio of leading futures trading
programs with the objective of seeking capital appreciation in both rising and
falling equity markets.
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The Fund also received a Managed Futures Pinnacle Award in 2019 as the Best
Multi-Advisor Managed Futures Fund, which was presented by CME Group and
BarclayHedge to recognize excellence exclusively in the managed futures space.
“AXS Investments has always been committed to creating access for investors to alternative sources
of returns to help enhance portfolio outcomes,” said Greg Bassuk, Chief Executive Officer of FS
Investments. “AXS Managed Futures Strategy Fund’s long and strong track record is emblematic of
our firm’s diversified, high-quality fund lineup, and underscores how managed futures can help
investors participate in equity market upside and also protect against downside risk.”
The Fund was an innovation from the outset and still stands out in the managed futures category as
a strong performer with virtually zero correlation to U.S. equities at 0.03. The Fund has consistently
outperformed its benchmark, the Barclay BTOP50, for the trailing 1-, 3-, 5- and 10-year periods as of
year-end 2019.

About AXS Investments
AXS Investments is a leading investment manager providing a diversified family of alternative
investment funds for individual investors, financial advisors, family offices and others seeking
alternatives to traditional equity and fixed income investments. The firm empowers investors to
diversify their portfolios with investments previously available only to the largest institutional and
high net worth investors. The firm’s investor-friendly funds are time-tested, liquid and transparent,
sub-advised by top institutional investment managers with long and strong track records. For more
information, visit www.axsinvestments.com.
There are risks involved with investing including the possible loss of principal. Past performance
does not guarantee future results. Investors should carefully consider the investment objectives,
risks, charges and expenses of the fund before investing. To obtain a prospectus containing this and
other important information, please click here to view or download a prospectus online. Read the
fund’s prospectus carefully before you invest.
Distributed by IMST Distributors, LLC, which is not affiliated with AXS Investments.
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